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nra diîcocrdi God's truth stands ont truth, and thenl do it ;"-yet it hbu an its feariiî1 laoking for of jîidgîucnt, amâierv
herbre aur ininds elearly asccrtaisicd :tiiîd qitu not anly tha nutharity of' nir blmvlcdind(ignaitioni," tdieu ru >1:1 l icl illil .'r
delinîul, tlîcî our only bctittitig course is ta Lord, but tic tcstinioîîy of ail Chîristian ex. iniiost 80oîdo, that yoiir deejîcat nccd i., a
Yiold it thec hoingo ofii quest iansing titohetît porience. lit ail agcs tha men nîaost mic. 1 avil, kn otylcdgo ol' tha truth, and >our
ana acc1uiesccnce. And îîced it bc siîid tha;t ccssftdl i soulifing tho cieptlis OZ iLe divinu dlircste privation a -%lant of tiiat bleeLaý
thora are truths in tlic Bible, and tlîey courusels have beu ti Uy who wvore inoat ktnawlcdge. Such, ateurcdly, will bc ytjur
zieither feu' nar unimpart.int, %which caillobcdîenit ta the divine eoinutd.lu l conîviction Iten. And why thouid it n,î

neyer heciiiie aurs iu the afisenceoaf thist agcs tha mn mast distir.,guilicd for çcar-ýba your conivictiaon noiw ? Is it only Uair.
humuble, conifiding faith ? The Bible is neat ties af iniighflt and firnîness aof faitti have that it %wiii bc truc, that "a goad it»j"
without itoi prafound nîyatcerics, iis deep'been thoy mlau acted on the lpriiioipic,--Obety'thraigli grace ' is tic niue thiîîg lieudfiui -
thiîîgs of Cod, its facts aiid doctrines %vhîch 'ti» truth, anci jou hhahl ind tic trtiîh.", Is thits net equally truc 7tiv ? 18 nat th,
bafflea humian comprehension and staggcrlAnd, an tha alliet baud, it is cqualiy ccr- always truceI Aud whi't 1101lY then-a;
humna» beliai. lu teaching us, for oximple, tain thât careleas doors have aiways beitwrottlied folly-to negleat-to buy the trutà
that Goa, thouigl cite iII essco ts yctuntisicccsf'ul finders. hI fact, 8itice truhwhN-iile yct it is iu your affer, ar ta leavoyolir.
thrcc.fold iii persana.-lity ; that Christ, is givcn us, not to bc nrguied about, but toasclvcs ta diecavor your losâ aiy whleii îlw,
thoughi a iman, ia yct nt tic nQ.iino tine Gad ho acicd on. it is iîicvitable tiîat lie who'uiarket is clased, and the jiurchnse 1Wil.
incarnate; thuat ail actions and oyenis £îrcdocs it nat shouid nat only mies tha benofiût tainabla ? 01h, de net thuti beguile aij
predcstinated and fixcd, anul yet mon ne- of knwii!g it, but incur the penalty aof ti- belbol yusle n ogr of)ti
voauntable and frec-tho Biblo inakes avcr- lectitig it. Kiiowiîîg it but nlot doing it, lie with taersclvcsWard angeSprit thao ybth
mente which jvc arc prane, in thc p aid s it only 10 his owa hurt. Knawving it ina, Icod' Word and of' it thlat lime
aur renson, ta dispute, and which, but for but nat doinu it, ho holds it Io the disquict. (loue witli vague religlous notions. liare
tho divine teatiulany on whieh tiuay rest, wae iîg ai hi& caneacience--he holds it on the donc with bell!ois carolcssly taken up ws
should certainly decline to believe. Deny condition oi bciiug lashed, and tara by it as leur-say and nt second-bond. Study, i:i
their divine autirority, nnd thresa niysteriaus b>' a vwhip ai scorpions. Nay>, deciiiuing ta vestigate, ascortai» God's trîstl for your.
trutlis wll hbcfna truths ta, you-th-cy wvill (Io it, lic uiust cr8 laong loso his bald af' it selves ; and rest nlot titi You surcly kis
ba ta yauunccrtainties-nay, fiction)s. But altogcthier, and fall frein kuowledge and it, snd firmly bolioyoe it, undl thcort'UlIIy d
baw ta tho infallible testiniaîy which rc- helicrinta ignorance and scopticien. Di. it. Sleep over jour busLiness if you wiIl,
votufs thcm, nd yen shali bc able net anly vine truth, as lias bec» flnely said, ie an lin- but not over your religion. Neglect, if
ta accept thein as truc, but te realize tlieir per:al qlucen who not only dlaims ta bo you will, ail other cares uiid ail ocher co.
exceeding grandeur, and fIMe their eievating abeyed, but cannot brook t? bc neogiccda; cernes; but oh, by ail that is dear tu you.
pawcer. 0Thug rearded and realizcd, thesceland a man lias oniy ta dusallov or sluglit negct not the caro of the rout-nLîx:tý
hi)g h mysteries wilt east the speîi af Ilîcir her rayai dlaims, in order ta rnake hier flot the grand cancer» of' saivatiai:
subiities aver jour saule. They ivill im- gatber up ber quecnly robas, and iudig-
prese ai:d affect yàu, ove» as stupcadous nantiy depart irai» him.
rmouatains imprea and tiffect tho lover of Thes, thon, are the lessons wbich the CIIT.RCIl AT HOME.
picturesque secry. Thcy will appear ta text should faîpress an aur îrinds : Divine
Yeu the grandet abets in the Scripture truth is worth possessing ; it May be fis Foreign Missions.
landecape. And as yeti look up ta their scssed; it can ba passcsed by us anly by-
towcrung, altitudes anid down imite their aur paying a price for it-even the price af No N Ew YEÀRt for a long period b.--
fatbolules dcpthts, and catch, whitel yau united study and pruyar, proseutcd ln an begun, calculatcd in mdl probahility ta he
look, thea spirit ai their awful grandeur, you eurnest, indepeudcnt, humble and obediant sa cventful, "'itlh regard ta the future of
ivill blesu G~od for humbiiag your pride ai spirit. aur Indian Empire, as this an %vhieh %i
roasan, and cndowing yen with that chiid- Are <liera any of îny hearers wlmo hava have nawv cntcrcd. It has succccdcdl a
like faith whieh doubits nat and disputes nat, neyer yct gane ta Gad's mîarket ta buy the year staincd by a nîost insane and treath-
but meeki>' boive and adores. ti-uth ; or who, thomigl they knaw euuaugh eraus revolt-darkencd by atrocitice ni

Ag the fourth and chief requisite for suc- ta enable tbcmt ta talk about it, are still ta bc forgotten, howevcr painful Lthe rc-
cossful buying, there must bc a disposition posting ap ta the judgnient-scat svith only niembrance ; auid signalised by deeds of.
to oboy the truth. Itha î'aguest not ions and thea veriesqt uncer- hernie prowvcss and cnfui endurance tha:

Be ar aarc fo th truh eer o cr-,ainuy on the suiject ? Bear uvith mua, ai> hava woan for our cauntrymen an impcrish-
nest and indepeadent and humible tbriicds, when I rcînind you that i» thus able rcnown.. WVa mnourn, indecd, ove:
,will always romnain ta us inany thiugs ia tho living on %vithiaut any ascertaine knawledgo rnany lesknawM or MOaTO illustrions, Mho
Bible which arc difficuit and dark-doc- ai the things %Yhiei bcloîug to your peace, have fallen in titis wvild and treacherous%
trines about which we cannot make up carlyou are nat only pursuing a znast irrational etrife, but wc are nlot 'unmindful of tje
ininds-qucstions whicli dcl'> aur pouvers of course, but reckilesy jcopardising yaur high distinctinn ivitl, w""""' t"' marne:'

Hcw are WCa ta .10. ei, Li butzh'prescat andi cuernai happiness. Sa long as secncsrclcd; and. we have at least tiat
cases, at a eatisfying decision ? flaw but liealth and btreuigth and worldly prospcrity consolation ai knoîving that front the
by doing the will ai God as fair as ive list-sa long as the pursuits and plensures bright exaraple af the fortitude dispsytil
already knaw iL? Let us butnet up tathe ai hile agrecab>' oceupy yau, and leava yen by Britishi soldiers, civilisas, and mission-
mneasmra aof liglit wve alrcady have, and little icisura and less inclination ta look aries int India, during the ycar non,
mnara Iit wili bc givan us. Lot us but inzward and forward, you ay feal it fia closed, an impulse may go forth animat-
obey thme truth se far as wc already sec it, privation ta ho I ithout Christ and with- iag other hecarts taLthe sanie unsirinkimg
and the truth jet nseu wîil gradually out hope." liut ivill you fel the saina braver>' b>' -vhich danger and death haie
shinn out upan car mind3. This le the law when trouble contes, wlhe» disappointments alrcady been se nobly met.
ai tho bouse. Doing is the appaxnted con- camae, whca premanitians af death andjudg- But let us naov look forivard. It is as:
dition ai knawing. IlIf any mani wilh do niuent corne ? Will il thon appear'ta you a here th at ive are rcqumircd ta enter lisi
B-is ovili, ho shart kaow ai thme doctrine, ight maLter ta ho hankrupt ai faitm and minute details, or ta hasard conjcctircý
whether iL be of God.' And altboueim titis hope la raicrance te Lthe aternal future ? as ta the exact farni which anticipatcd

le ha whch o ae lowta dmî, ad h! vhe yor tauhts shali turn inward, changes in India may assun,,e during the
ovcn prane ta rcverse-altmough timis is a and find natluing within but damîht and itn- course af the present ycar, hut tlierr
Jaw whosc two clauses wa are ever rend>' ta certaint>' and aiarin, and shahi dart f'orivard seems, abundant reason, ta espeet thzit,
transpose as if they bad rua, *1Know time anmd find nothiag yonder but a Ilcertain ta a large exteat, there mnay bc tlue rmimo-
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